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By MARGARET SGEOIT
Students wto b¿ve requested petitions for filing for stu-

dent body offioes fr.om Mrs. Lena Fuller, reg:istrar, include
Dean Lee who is a e¡ntlidate for president. Lee is a law
major, and was a¡tive in high school football.

Martin Isler, dso a ¡-ndidate for president, is an accounting

BLIND sHowì$nii
Gus and Eddie Motter, UUrA i lÏ-i"t:

NO.2l

uuÞ 4uu suurE
b¡others and ex-students _at 9" i Uoo-

row, left to right, Bill Nicholson, Mock Scrrwo, Don Steitz, Steve So¡illcn, fu Äaderson,
Dick Knight, cmd Mcmcger Lcrry Benke. Stcrrding cre CoochÌcry M€qthy, _Tø¡' Fragus,
Ãl tlfriglit. Sø punccrr, Clrcrles Rcrt¡itr, Elton tVillis, WdlÍ Wdlqoe, I4rrf Scbmitz, Fred
Snyde¡, crrd Del Speoks, equipment mcm<rger- Phñ þ Schcrton

contest because of rain.

linta Felcons last Satuiday.

Audir Pefiiions Due
ican Legion," a ma.rch, playetl by
jthe bantl.
I Tlr^ â}r

fniTersity of California in Los An-
gele-.. presentecl the entire rym-
na-r¡ic performance progrâm in the
lfenorial Auclitorium last Thurs'

vas considered ¿ great achlevement
in cooperative student goYernmeût
by the Fresno Junior College dele-

tation.
FJC Stutleut Botly Presitlent -Art

Le¿ saial. 'The conference Dro'
ceedings resembled those of our
n¡tional cont¡ess, where orderlY
debate ald parlianentry procedure
rere used to voico the opinions of
all the delegates there."

Five WorkshoPé

Each of the flve workshops at the
conference were attended bY mem-

bers of the f'JC deletaüon. The
workshops antl delegptes included
student governfñent a¡d commit-
tees, .Art Lea; flnance, Joe Gon-

zales; athletlcs, JerrY Jackson; and

Joy Eunt, a ca^ntlidate for sepre-
tart, cane to Fresno Junior College
from Rossell, New Mexico. Mrs.
Ifunt is actire in dramatics and

discussed the problems which af-
fecterl all of the junior colleges,
and prepa,red resolutions whlch
were presented at the General Âs-
sembly.

Enterta¡nment Provided
Entertainment was also providetl

for all the delegates. Ä get-acqu¡ln¿-
ed da¡ce was held ThurÊalay night
io túe llotel's ballroom. f,'rlalay
night a San Diego opera group
entert¿ined the delegates, and after-
wards an lnformal da¡ce was held.

On the return trip the flve Fres-
no delegates antl Joe King, adi¡iser,
stopped at the Paloma¡ Obsersa-
tory, where tìey were able to see
the hu8e telescope wtth which tùe
astrononers \study the i¡nlverse-

dav- l.'--^--.
EddÈ ]rottqr, who ctid the solo, I 

studeDt otTt"1to".t:
narrated rle assembly 

"o¿ 
.¡o*"á I - - 

vice President

the studeD¡s sarious forms of the I Bob Moxley' 
-a 

pre'medical majo-r'

hand sra¡d, i'ctuding n"* L .,iã" I 
is a candidate for vice-president' IIe

a chair upsile dos-n. llives at 2i95 ì{ormal-.in l.te:no

The mriu .¡tacüon ha¿ Gus in I 
anA attendecl Roosevelt and San

a prone rsäta utting nJaie with I 
Joasuin Mem- orial high scho,o}',

onq.hand sÈile he raise¿ Uimseül- AJl" C' Eltlrett' also a candldate

to a stan.li¡¡ Gftbn- lfor vice-presilent, attentlelRolll
ill offer- lvelt High School, where he v'48

in be used I active in football. He is ma,jorlng iD

lcriminologY.
keot the I Representatives At Large

U.v ¿iA I loree Briggs, a candldate for
thelrhandståDds.ddbrstmt8," I representatlve at large, came to

saiil Bob Mofef, rvs ¡resideot, lffC from Menlo Park' Callfornia'

Visits
*nã i"i-¿'".o uL xcnl*. li'S ?îfr': li,,ï";:#,lii" Y;

Porterville Tomorrow Tomorrow
Rcmblins co¡esñdes 

I 
"iil|"ï'::,'lIi"å3"i"å'u*"

The Fresno Junior College baseball t€am will tuy to add one i 
fJrv 

-l 
gmç'rr-ew 

-lSpon ito" I:p:esen
more win to tUeir o"* ø-f,."" l"i, Ce"naf 

'Crtifo-i¿-J,¡niorl rou stei¡bausù, uDir€rsry of I ht" oeiea hrsh scl

club of tbe Fræ Juior lfornla. She has served on the rally

ville Junior College Pirates at Bomain Pa¡ft tomorms ef,ter-ltt q( dni<rr¡¡¡. Ù¡n Ùc h Br
noon at 2 p.m. füe contest will be lþg R¡rns' home qtneri È@- u I D-Ù' târrtÛr to

gave a ¡m d¡¡ee tast lcommrttee and ls a memDer of the
in 813. Asciated Wohen Stutlents'

. - - -- -- isrr o G sb .rr nar*-l Ptaylng for the April Foot's Day I Eeten Embry, also' a ca¡tlitlate
ed in e¡rolf¡¡S ¡t ll-SC- dr¡ce wag th€ Coue€iate Combo, lfor representåtive at la¡ge, ls a

action. The Glants eclged the Coa' i'Asleep in the Deep''' by Charles
: ñ^^È-- r^lt^--^: L- .a A 

-^-

r.rc coech Ray Mccarthr "liMUSlC CLASS An arn.rênrF plannrng to eoteri"cnelEtlne of Eelen Ebbry, nonlereneraf educ¿tlon meJor. Mtss Elm'

i#iiïij;å1iÏli::äì:lilorrrns sHow lfl *î;tråiffil ffiî";"';;".k"*dglnt , or scholarships I ents were served lworkeil on the Ma¡ch ol Dlmes

twlrtetl a flne ttrree httter a8ainstl A muslcal protram will be pre-lshould make amanBements ritùlattàedance. eamp¿ign-
the Reetlley Junior Conesie Tic_"* 

| sented tomo'.ow at 10 a.m. in the | .A¡chie Bradshaw, tr'resno J'D¡G I
tast Thursatay, The Tieers are thel f,1.eso ldemori¿l å,udltorium. C. lCoUeSe tli¡ector of guidance, for aa
CC.ÍCAÄ alefendlnt cha¡pio¡- lLoreu Spencer, an lnetructor of lappointment any time before u

The Rams lost t¡eir openi[g con- i music ¡t ÈeaDo Junior College, I a.m. tomorror-
test by a, close decision to the CoÌ i rill be the dlrector, and Robert I Bradshas qid rhat USC recop..
lege of the Sequoias i¡ Y¡ssli8 tro;f,¿p.p¡s¡ 5iU be neqter of cere-lmends that cotre6e entrance deñ-
weeke a8o by a 4 to 2 score. Tùe i -on¡cc-weeke a8o by e 4 to z soore. r'rre I honr€.- I ciencies sh@-E be cleared at a
Ra,ms had two men on ¡nd onþ one' The u¡¡ehin8 band" vhich in- I -iunlor collese ¡¡d tlet a. -iuDior col-
out ùr the top half of the nintùl

junlor collete ¡¡d tlet a. JuDior col-
out in the toD half of the nintù: cludes ã sbd€nts. vill play a I lege student shld plan to meet
i¡Dt¡g wheD tJre umpire caued tùe i narcl. -Â.E€ric'Ds We," followed | ¡ne specific €nEi¡Dce requirements'i E¡¡eì. -Â.E€ric'Ds We," followed I tne specific €nEi¡Dce requirements

rDtest because of rain. j by a clerinet solo, "Interlude," by I of the uniyelEity be plans to attend.
COS [s stfll undefeatetl in lea¡neiRænþ Er¡cHng' A bass solo'l

i #:#Ë"';"i*'Ï"';iiä' C otlon D oY
'ìoÏ*,o comDosed or 50 stu.lDlnCe Pfoves

COTTON ROY^A,LTY . . . Gwin'Vl¡ilson,left, crnd Scrm Dunccrr
were chosen King cnrd Queen of Cotton Dcry.

BASEBÃ,LL TEÃM . - . 1954 model of the Fresno Junior College ho¡seh¡cþrs. Tbey oe front

Ram Nine Tangles With

for league actlon.

ln Office April 12'14 la"ot" *itt slns two Eacred anthems,I \rl I ¡Llt ,rllr¡ ll t 3' .- I 
(¡elr[a wur 5uË Lþ u séurçu ¿uLuçuÞr | ,t t ,

.a.u audit studõnts *ho,,y1l..:Î1__s,is..:"d:.:iot::i .i9:11:iSUCCeSSÍU,change thelr status to credit should I Ua¡ia-" Two folk songs, "sourwoodchanse thelr Btatus to credit 1o:tll lMa¡ia-" Two folk sonss, "sourtrooq 
I -^::_:^::-.-_^--_,^_ ^ . I state mference in Corordo. Iley cne

turn thelr slips ln on April 12, 13 I Mountaln," ancl "gy Cbild Is Glone," I uotton uay ¡¡ rles r_uruor uol' I Kinc_ Ä,rt f-ecr. pot Still. Toe Gonzolãs. Shturn thelr snps rn on apnr,1-tolMountain,"en.l"¡úycÞrldrsGone,"l, :-":::'_î.-11:^..î_:,i::::'l KinS, Alt Iæa, Pat Still, Ioe C,onzoles, Sh
or 14 to the redst¡ar's office, Mrs. | ìdU be followed by a sDlritual, "Oh I lege was a slteetl¡ e¡ent ror au stu- I T^*l- T*Þo - .or 14 to ure res¡srrars orrrce, lìrrs.. lt'lU be tollowed Þy a EIrrnEuaI, "utr 

| ::i_"_i:l:-:lîfï ::i I lerrf lrclson. .Lena Fuller, regfstrar, atrDounced I Ma^ry Don't You Weep." A solo, I 
aents x¡Âo rore r.Delr l¡eq¡es[ co[- 

|

yesterday. ,.Granada," by Gus Gu¡dunas wil | ton dresses ârl 3hirtu to nclehr¡.fe

she said enro'menr r""_11u1:Tîl.Jli.Ë:.._"_':lij"_15l":-1,**::,lll*:::; 
I FJC'S Delegation Considers

courses is permitted at any time | "string of Pe¿rls" by the 15 mem' 
I 
Duncan .. 

--- 
-

wrthour.rererence to couese *erur.r (continred on page 2) _lï;""î.#å rÍomen srudents lstate COnCIAVê SU <
sponsored the d¡¡ce h the library
and students d¡¡ced during the

By PAT STILL publications and public relations,

noon hour to tàe Durúc; tñ C;i I lte s€Yehteeafþ sgnl'¡nnual Cal'I Pat Still'
legfate Combo. 

^t 
the d-nce Miss I iforaie Junior College Student I DurinS the four hours whlch tbese

Wilson and Du¡can üe¡e crowned lGoveroment Àssoclatlon Confer- | workphops were ln sesslon the tlele--wlth a wreath of suall white lence, held Àpril 1, .2, a¡tl 3 at thp lcates from the verious Junior col-
flowers,

Royal Dancc
AJter the crowning, ¡¡¿ Èing and

queen ìvere asked to start off a
dance and students preseEt were to
follow. Miss Wilsou and. Dunca¡
rçere chosen by a nethod of "who
çore the prettiest cotton d.ress aDd
shirt." Miss 'Wilson wore a white
a.nd navy blue sundress rith a blue
bolero to set lt off. Duncau wore a
tåD linen shirt witù gleen and
browD print.

Selectlon Team
The judges were JacÈson Carty,

librarian; Walter Witg art instruc-
tor, antl M¡s. Mild¡ed Botslord,
home econonics instructor. Chå,ir-
meu for decoration¡ were Loreo
Brltts, Jqnlce BrYa¡¡t and MollY
WiUI¿ns.

gotef Del Corouado, ln Coronado, I leges of California excha¡8ed ideas,

DELEGAÏES DINNEÎ . ... the crbove people attended the
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.. IOE GONZALES
. - - student body treosurer

F el I ow slY ou AreNeed edi
For The Spring Formsl

Fellows, this article is for you !
As mosi of you gentlemen knorY, there is to be a spring

formal dance tipril gO. Elere's where you men come in- Tbe
girls can't go tothe dance as stags, they have fs þs ¿ccomÞ
anied by men.-- 

S"; if you t tu" any gøl i¡ mini, 
"ott, 

þlp down tle old
Adam's apple, wipe yóui bnow, and just ask her if she sould
go with ;ióu..After-an hou¡ of waiting she'll give you her
answer. She'd just love to gp !

Ttre best part of the whole dance is that it's free if you h?ve

a student ùdy card. You don't have to buy a¡t-e4e¡sive
tickets. Anothlr feature of the dance is the band- It's Lou
Monte and his gang. Most of you fellows heard of him and
know he has a g¡eat band.

So what do you say, c¿t? Let's dig the light fantssEic at the
Annual Spring Formal Dance, which will be helil in the
Yosemite Junior High Social Hall.

MOttER'S
Str¡ €t J"["*îan

K"7t./o
+

,2240 BTACKSTONE

North of the Stodium

Pl{oNE 7-6152

"Speciol
Discounl

lo
Sludenfs"

TATEST STYLES

Block, White, Moroon,
ond Powder Blue

Accesso¡ies Avoilqble
Free Porking Across Str€el

ot Dolmo Goroge

ATTENTION FEIIOWS

GET YOUR CORSAGE

FOR .

THAT SPECIAT GIRL

AT
LOUIS GENTILE's

Flower Bosket
722 OLIVÊ (Twet Sectionl Ç9467

Your sludenl representotive DICK COñ{TINO is toking orders
in lhe Romble lnn on Tuesdoys ond Thursdoys ot noon.

- SPECIAL DISCOUNÍ TO STUDENTS -

Joe Gonzoles
Is Mexico
City Bound

By MARGARET SISNEROS
Student Body Treasurer Robert

Çsnr-lss plans to enroll at the
lfe¡ico City College in Mexico next
seEester.

Gonzales, born in Sanger 24 years
ago, rïeDt to Kingsburg Union High
School and spent four years in the
Navy. During his time in the serv-
ice, he repaired and maintained the
navy ships.

Master of Arms Gonzales had his
most thrilling experiences in llong
Kong. He said he liked the friendly
people, the delicious food, the
inexpensive clothes, the warm cli-
mate and the man-powered rick-
shaws.

Gonzales, a sophomore, works at
a local service station and carries
17 units at tr'resno Junior College.
Soutbera kied chickeu ¡¡¡les hls
nouth saler, aad taking pictures
takes up most of his time as a RaE-
page photographer. A.t present he
is a member of the National Guards
and is tùe third one of nine chil-
dren.

Gonzales, who is an accorrntlng
major. plans to teach or become a
prof<*ional sailor. He will get his
aa de€ree in June.

EIe also had a heck of a time at
¡àe semi-annual California Junior
College Student Government Con-
ferenee in Coronado. He represent-
ed FJC in the finance committ¿e.

i

WHITE
* THEATRE *
FRI. & SAT.

Three Feolures
FEATURE NO. ONE

NOD CA'\'TERON IN

DEADTY ENEI,IIES

FEATURE NO. TWO

,\,IICKEY ROONEY IN

NAY OUTTAW BROTHER

FEATURE NO. THREE

RICHARD CONTE IN

IHE FIGHTER

P[US: Cqrtoon & News

C/"t fl"*o New Look
Featu res
Petticoats

By ELLA PAPAGN¡
Spring has sprung, and. Cotton

Day at Fresno Junior College was
quite colodul with all the latest
surrmer styles being worn around
the campus.

Britàt cottotrs and printed. linens
are rery popular thls year aútl
especially tle "new look" with full
petticoats-

As çe stmlled down the carnpus
on Cotton Day, we saw Cotton
Queen Gw'ln Wilson looking as
Bweet as ever in her d¡esg of blue
antl white print antl a blue jacket
to set it off.

f,'lora GonzaleB was also seen
with a very becoming navy blue
dress with red and y[lfs f¡imming,
aud a gay red flower to set it off.
Her petticoat was white and red
rayon with white antl red net lace
around the bottom.

By MARY FIORENTINO
Â f:lth ycar meetiDg ras held

Tuesd¡y noon in S-22. A commillee
Fas a¡tpointetl in charge ef l6pk¡nt
into aDal Plannþg a skating Parc¡-
Boyd Deel is in charge of the eon-
Eittee-

A definite date for the skating
pa¡ty siü be announced ln the near
future, and all students are invited
to attenal.

Associeted Mcn Students
Bob Morley, president of AMS,

said that tentatlve plaas are belng
made fo¡ the a¡nual barn dance
çhich will be heltl on May 14 in the
Marigold Ballroom. The Yalley
Rangers will furnlsh muslc for the
donce.

The daace will be stag, atrd ad-
mission will be 50 cents with stu-
dent body card and $1 without

Newman Club
A meeting will be held fYiday

at noon in B-3. A guest speater rho
is a doctor of soclologr from
France will spea& to Eenbers at
the meeting. Bob Curr¿n, president
urges all members to attend.

FBLA Has Speaker
A, E. Gardner, senior field rep

resentative from the Surrough's
Corporation, will Bpeak to the
tr'BLA. today at noon ln 8-6.

Gardner's topic will be "What
Employers are Looking for To-
day."

Alpha Gamma Sigma
The Âlpha Gamma Sigma initi.

ated 12 more nembers ln an in-
formal ceremony last v'eek. The
rnembers initlatetl were: Ann Nel-
son, Ellen Tally, Shtrley IIaw, Doi.is
Dilworth, Rosetta Guernsey, Doro-
thy Georgeson, Dolores Moya, Marr
.A,nn Bartholic, Jesse H. Waller, Bill
Tsukida, and'Wesley H. Smith.

Music Closs Offers
Assembly Tomorrow

(Continued fromPage 1)
bers of the dance band will be
follosed by 'J'antasy for Three,"
a trump€t trio by Frerl Kapigian,
Gundu¡as, and Jesse 'Waller. "Klss
of Fire," featuring Arlie Moran and
his violin, will be followeal by
"They T9'ouldn't Believe Me," by
Gundunas and Shirley McNay.

Next on the program wlll be a
solo, "That Old Black Magic," by
Robert Eeppner. Two xyloÞhoDe
selections by Naomi Reynolds,
"Hungariaa D2nce No. 5," followed
by "Solitude," which 'Waller wlll
sing. "In the Mood" by the dance
band wlll conclude the pmtram.

3o, /on, Spr;ng Sorrno/ bonrn

Ç"t /ou, C/¿1,"0 -4t
HIIIGE fi. 5ON5

1937 FRESNO STREET FRESNO

GIVE A CAMERA FOR EASTER
AS rOW A5 $3.9s

ilCISE TAXES REDUCED!

FRESNI 
TANGECAIîlEt [*rtîlît:t-

GRADAAÍES! lou con toke ìt wÍth you.
a

I.AST CHANCE AT SPECIAT STUDENT RATES.

NEWSWEEK ÍYIAGAZINE -...._-_- ....1/z p¡ice
I semester (4 months) .----.-__..-.$l.OO
2 semesterq (8 months) .-.----.--.__ $2.0O
One full yeor only --$3.0O

IIFE MAGAZINE
One yeor --__.-._-.--__-_$¿.OO
Two yeors .__-_..._..__.$Z.OO

TIME 
'I,IAGAZINEOne yeor ..__-_...-__._..$3.0O

Two yeors ___._--..___-...$ó.OO

Speciol student rqtes qt

YOUR BOOKSTORE
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nett T. Kane is the pearl neckless l"?fl:..:.:-15-..-...-.-- z
in t-he treâsure chest. It is a story lrreslo --.-.......-----------..--- 1

of a heiress, who narries " 
youog I F#il-..:::::-j- I

second lieutenant. Through the l91!"E ::--9
years her deYotion is tested manY
times, yet she renalns true to the
man she loves, Röbert E. Lee.

Instead of the ruby, the book I The Fresno City Commission
"Undersea Patrol" by Commander I made a special provision for re-
Edlv'arct Young is in the chest of I duced rates for student players and
gems. This is a true story based on I for class 8troups otr the two munici-
the deeds of the subma¡ine Storm I pal golf cou¡ses of tl'is city.
which was under the command of I These rates are for any week day
the author. One of the highlights I duri¡g the school year, excluding
of the story tells of the hortor of I Satirrdays. Sundays and holidays.
being trapped 14 fathoms under I For a bonafide student of any public

.hlerers eoru¡cl if 3 6 I .900

roughes I t: to, o" ', :å38
1if,232.7L11p132.667..The by Ear- I --_.-- õ1 le l0 .876

STUDENT COUNCIL - . . Ieft to right, Bob Moxley, Glcrdys
Popp, Tom Ryc¡n, Shirley McNcy, Joe Gonzales, Brent Free-
mon,-^A,nn Nelsen, Pat Still, Blcrrche Milhohn, ]oe King. Sit-
ting, Jeny Jockson crrd Ä¡t Lec.

WHEN THE DATE SUGGESTS

" fl ,r' Torrno/"et-e[ ó flio \
RENT YOUR TUXEDOS HERE

TITE HUB IIOTHIEHS
t l4t Broodwoy - Phone 2-5216 - f¡ss¡q

RAMPAGE

LL James C. Ralph and T/Sgt.
Fla¡k Ifosetter of the Á.viatioí Ca-
det Selection Team 110 from Castle
.Ai¡ Force Base are pla.n¡itrt to
counsel interested men torlay from
10 a-m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Ra¡nble
Inn-

Lt. Ralph said students may find
out rhetler or not they qualify
for tb.is t¡aining abgoyernment ër-
penae by e s€ries of tests which
are Biven at PaÌks Air F orce Base,
Pleasanton, Califomia, Applications
will be taken during spring vacation
so that stualents neeal not niss any
classes at school

See .A.ir Force advertisements in
this issue of the Rampage for addi-
tional information-

Poge Threr

BooksLibra ry RAM BASEBALL Aviation Cadet
emones STAT I5TIC5 Selecfion Team

Worth Millions | ""*ouJ'*ffi'ÏJJl'*" "'-", Visits Campus
Dlayerl to det€:

Bring M

By JOE RAMPAGE lir";"; pc AB Eu¡ pcr.

Have you students ever been o" I 5"*lìÌ,;":::-- ": I t :fiå.fraYe you sLuucuLs svët lJwu "" I sutiuiu .--___ c 6 2 .339

a treasure hunt? well, f91 voyr lffil}ít ::::'_ T ', 3 :ZE|
benefit there are maDy rlches ilr I sanúo if. 4 1 .260

the Fresno Junior College Ubrprv.l$Hl";::::1__'tÍ g ä :åä3

Taking the place of the solcl coin l$3tjy -- ' îf 3 3 .333¡ 6ru5 Luç Pr4vs vt uue Þv¡s "".- I snyde¡ if I 0 .000
is the book entitletl "The Story of I Team Totgl¡ ---'-'-"""- õ9 r?' '203

Pro Football" by rroward Roberts. 1",å':l"Jår"jæ¿*f#is 
ror two reague

This is ttre colorful story of the I p¡"r"r Po¡. Po a E PcL
pro gritliron itself, its besinnins, l$Xtttå;--::-:::::: 3f 3 3 3 1333IJru 6¡¡u¡¡ vu veÞ¡x¡gsÞ' I wallace _.._-.--.- of 2 o 0 r.000
its Srowth, a¡d its many st¿ls. I ltei!:- ------..'-- or I r 0 1'000

Here is l -l.e or tneln"uur '-""' lÍ tl à I :3áå

0 1.000r .6002 .3332 .3832 .000

Reduced Golf FeesOffered Students
proper identification, the fee shall
be 50 cents.

It wiÌl be neces-sary for individual
student golfers to present some
identification in proof of their sta-
f¡s oe c+rrâantc in nrâa¡ to take ad-
van ee.

school upon preseDtation of the

van 
"": 

*^" -- 
|T this is an 
Iopp to play golf I

at reduced fees.the North Sea.

PoÉrait of Greatness
the sparkling diamond is rePlac-

ed by the book "My Ganalhi" bY

John Haynes lIolmes. Here is a
private portrait of one of the great-
est spirits of our age, Blaced on
the immense stage of thought and
action in which Mahatma Gandhi
moved.

v-ji"#::;iL"*

i#i:ffi"

COÞR.¡ lHE AIIERIC N ÎOAACCO CAI|IAIw

GlEAlIER,
FRESIIER;

DRIVE SAFELY!

IHNISMAN'S
PHAHMAIY

rÛrucnes
AND

SCHOOL SUPPIIES

STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

When y<x¡ oome right down to it, ¡¡q¡
smoke for me simple reason ... eojoy-
meat A¡d smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what cormts
ia a cigaretE And Luckies taste bettetr

1Þo facls explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucþ Strike
means ûne tobacco :.. light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco. Secon{ Lr¡úies ane ac-
tually made better to teste better . ..
alwalæ roud, ûrm, fi¡lly pac&edb drac
freelY ¡nd smo¡e €eeoly.

'So, for tbe eajr¡¡rmeot you get from
better tastg qnd æly from better tastg

. Be Happy-Go l¡¡cky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tastiag l¡¡ceies today.

HOW'D YOU UKE TO...

meet
lsl LT.

JA¡IES C. RAIPH

Hc'r hort,
on comPu¡ llorv-
lo ¡how you how 1o...

eq?n over
fsO(þo/oc?orr
become on off,cer
ln the oh forcc . . .
get cr heod ctotT
ln let ervlorlon . . .
be c porr of o greol
flylngleom...
o¡ on Avr'ofi,on Codrt.
See him while you con.

lst Lt. James C. Ralph
ancl T/Sct. I'rank lloset-
ter of the Avlation Catlet
Selection Team No. - 110
from Castle -{ir ¡'o r c e
Base are coming to I'res-
no to show you how. They
will be here on Àpril 8,
from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Meet ther! s.t the Ramble
Inn during their stay.

ataaaaaaata

Cqstle Air
' Force Bqse

CTGARE'11ES

Where's yov! ilngle?
ffs easier than you tbi¡k to
mql¡s $!g by writiog a Lucky
Strike jingle like tlose you see
io tlis ad. Yes, we ¡eed jingles

-and we pay $25 for every one
we use! so send as ñâny as you
like to: ElappyGol,ucþ, P. O.
Box67, New York 46, N. Y.

SlulOOTllERI
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Aut omoti c T r o nsmisslons
lnterest Chuck CofÍmc,n

By NORA

Charles "Chuck" Coffman,
at the tr'resno Junior College,'for:nia teaching the repair of
nusslons.

Coffman, a former FJC.stu-
a""ii-i*Àãif and as¡aduate of
tr'SC, studieat at tùe General Motors

Institute in Flint, Michigan in 1950'

He made a study of all transmis-

sions, a¡d is teaching this valuable

information to FJC's evening class

for up8¡ading iourneymen mechan'

ics and shoP owners' Beginners

class is on Thulsalays and the ad'

vancecl on Wetlnesdays'

Teaches GomPlete StudY

The curriculum includes the the'

ory of oPeration, comPletely as-

sembüng ancl disassembting, diag-

nosis of trouble and the necessary

adjustments'
óoffman, who started the FJC

âutomotive a¡d Parts aPprentice'

Los Banos.
Automatic Transmission

"Chuck", as he is fondly called'

states the reason whY automatic
transmissions are so popular is be-

cause of women, and adds with a

chuckle, "automatic transmissions

appeal to women."
ihe instructor further adds the

conventional transnission of today

will soon be out and the automatic
u'ill replace it, not only because of

its popt¡larity, but because of less

cost in Procluction.
Coffma¡ said the automatic

transmission rvill replace the con-

ventional one rrow useil in trucks

and other hearlf equipment, such

as bull dozers, because it giYes

them increased "torque" Power'
HobbY ls Fishing

"Chuck", who has also attended

the ljniversity of Southern Cali-

fo¡aia and has taken many special

cou¡ses, saitt his choice hobbY is

fishing, antt that he goes every

cha¡ce he gets.

Coffman states ProudlY he was

the first auto mechanics instructor
at FJC, has been teaching here

since 1945, antl enjoYs it verY

much. Ee also teaches auto mech'

anlcs in day classes.

Council Arranges
1954-55 Budset
For Student BodY

The student body commission-

ers, Bponsors, and stutlent botly

council met Yesterday in S'22 at
2:35 P.m. to discuss the butlget ar'
rangement for next Year'

Miss Wilta Marsh, dean of stu'

dents, said the council accePts the

butlget, but tt is not tjn¿llY aP-

proved until September.
Arthur Lea, the stutlent botly

president, exPlained ln Previous
years the budget has been on a
yearly basts, but clurint the cunent
isS3-s¿ school Year the council

has drawn uP its butlget on a 8e'

mest€r basis. The 1952'53 budget

totaletl $?,591'
Miss Ma¡sh said sPring semester

butlget includes student welfare'

$6.fi; Publications, $950; soclal

1u¡¿, $250; rallies, $200; assem-

¡ties, $112.50; ¡".¡"¡¡¿1¡, $850i

baseball, $1,300; track, $630; athlet'
ic and student bodY awards, $300;

guest funal, $?'30; antl student con-

ferences, $200.
Lea saicl the student body's in'

come comes from student body ca¡d

sales, from athletic contests and

other events, antl from pu6lication

advertising.

HAMBURGER
. 

FEAIURES

. HA'VIBURGERS FRENCH FRIE5

HOMEMADE CHITI

2224 KERN FRESNO

HEAVEN

FJC Will Offer
New, Course ln

BARTON Library Science
instructor of auto mechanics I A new elecüve course in library
is the only instructor in Cali- | science, hglish 20, will be open in
all types of automatic trans- ltn" t"tt sepester to Btudents $,ho

would like to train as library clerks.
Jackson Cady, f'JC llbrarian, said

the class rill also serve as an or-
ientation course for future profes-
sional librarians.

Libra¡y scignce will be a five
hour reeklv laboratory course with
personal i.nstructlon given by the
librarian. It will be open both to
freshmen and sophomores by ar-
rangenent with Ca¡ty.

Library procedures will be taught
th¡ougb practice in fili¡rg antl
gþecÈing books, using the catalogue
and tle Dewey Decimal system, tyÞ
ing cards,' ancl utilizing reference
booÈs.

"fhis is an excellent cou¡se for
students wishing to become profes-
sional librarians," Carty said-

IIe said the class will have no pre
i requisites although an abiüty to
i typ. *iU be useful to the student.

F JC Sfudenfs Announce
Plons For Easter Sun doy

By ìIARGARET SHOTT
FÌesno Junior College students who were contacted at ran-

dom had_ many different ânswers when asked, "Whåt do you
plan to do Easter Sunday?"

Alvin Bentley said he plans to attend church, eat a big din-
ner, and t¿ke a trip to the mountains.'

A¡n l.íelson and Dllen Ta,lly
said they pl¡n to see the .n"ri"" I 

makes flans but he will probably

serrices, then attend their chu¡ch I 
steal Easter eggs'

services, eat a big ditrner with com- I - h" Petersen said he is going

Þany, and theD attend church in the I 
home'

eYenrr¡9. LONG TRlP
Karen Ilolley and Flora GlonzalesDick Smith said he plans to sol-^_..--^*--_-::.; :__:^ | saial tùey are planning a trip to

sÈ.iing in the afternoon, while Ossie 
| ,"",r"1".a'derson said she is pratrning "l--r-i."tiiì a.toyan said he may at-

anita F errell said she is planning 
I gr"olã ntcocA.to entertain company ,j]i:"ltli: | ily v;;c"s said he has lots ofgender), while Lloytl nefriln.oulÌ 
I nr*í r,rì_tney,"" .e".et.

trip to Oakland.
MALE COMPANY

to attend sunrise services, a¡d said
he will spend the clay with his fam-
ilv.

Jane Kobashi and aliée KuÌa-

plans.

Nash Gurrola said he never

moto saitl they plan to attenal I

church together but have no other!

tend the sunrlse seryices but hasD't
any deflnlte plans, neither does

Compliments ot

COfrTMERCIAL

SERV|CE COTTECTORS
2428 Stqnislous Ph. 4-591ICHARLES COFFMÄN

ofthesh
The Sptøt Død tlmt lvld the pass,
The KtÍghts of Arthur's train
The Aght BÌigadc that chøgd the guns,
Across tle battle pløin
Can cloim no greater gbry tløt
The ùdicatedfew
|f'ho weø tþ Wrngs of SíIver
. . . on a field of Air Force Blue.

For Fellowship...High Aduenüre.,.and a Proud Mission...

uear the wings 0f the U. S. Air Force! UillrED SÍATES
AIR FORCE

old, they are few
rePresent their Nati

If you are single
19 and26\l,you ca
team and serre rvith the finest. You will be
given the best jet trainingin theworld,and

graduaæ as an Air Force Lieutenanteam-
ing $5,0ü) a year. Your silver wings will
ma¡k vou as one of the choæn few who
ride tlie skies in Air Force jets.

rce pilot, your kingdog is
your charger and your

highest. You are a keY
defender of the American faith, witb a
guaranteed fuþ¿re both in military and
commercial aviation.

Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men ofa new age. Be an Aviation Cadet ! For
further inlormation, fill out this coupon.

cN2
AVIATION CADET. AFPTR-P-4
Hædquorlers, U.S.A.F., Woshinglon 25, D.C.

Please send me informalion cn my
opportuniries as an Air Force pilot.

Nonc..

Addrocs.

C¡ty.,.. .Stolo...

r
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Rams Upset Undefeated
Reedley Baseball Team

By DTONALD N. SHROYER

Coach luck
baseball of th
Californi letic
when they downed the previously undefeated defending cham-

Millcrd Hcrmpton. . . hqs re-
cently reg'istered crt Col Poly.
He will be on importcrnt addi-
tion to the grid qrd trqck
tec¡ms .

RAMPAGE

1954 Pigskin Scheduh
Thc Fre¡no Junior College

gridders will rcally have a rcugh
time of ¡t next aeaaon a¡ FJC
Athletic Directon for Freeno JuaL
or Gollege, Paul Starr, d¡ûclcd
thlr wcck the Rame wlll play
n¡nc corte!Ê. next fall.

TIlc 1Ct4 football achcdulc
follow¡:
SEPTETBER

*lJ- Vallcy...-.-........-..-Thc¡c
OCÍOBER

l--8aker¡ficld Collcge --Therc
8-{.;ollegc of Sequoiaa -. }lc¡p

1ÈT¡ft -.. Thc¡r
z2-l'od,cá, JG --..-----.....-.Thc¡r
ÍX¡--Portêry¡| þ --.--.........- Therc

NOVE¡ÚBER
s-Wcst Contra Gosta -..-Here

1Íl-Sen Bsr¡rdino ......-.Here
?7-Recdley JG 

-----....--.-.There

tered there.

Poge Five

b wotr the meeÇ tùe Olympic
Club, composed of Er-tr'resno
Staters, Porterville Ju¡ior College,
Reedley Junior College, which f¿il-
etl to show, and Castle Fleld, which

pions, the Reedley Junior College Tigers.
The Ramq m¿rked op a 4 to

win on,tåe ReedleY di¡mo¡d behind
the Yery flns pltçhing of Richard
Knighl Knt8ht allowed onlY three
hits.

The Rams held the Tigers score-
less tbrougtiout the first efght in-
ninge but slipped tn the last half
of tàe ninth when three Reedley
runners crossed the plate witùout
once smacking out a hit.

Er.rcr Starts Rally
Norm Riley made it to first on a¡

error. John Zanlnovicb got a base
on balls, as ditl Jerry Ballentine, to
fill the sacks. Odell Youngblood
focetl Riley at the plate, and then
Jim Lester went down sringing.
Marv Stucky made lt safeþ rhen
the ball was bobbled, and Zanino-
vich and Ballentine scored. on the
miscue. Ray Jadwin also tpt on as
a result of a¡ error, wità Young-
blood scoring the last Reedley run
as Knight fanned Bob Ft¡sch to entl
the contest.

Reedley's ace chucker, Norman
Krebbs, turned in a creditable per-
formance aga,inst the Rams by al-
lowing them only five hits, How- leltùer team to get more than on€

ever, Krebbs allowed seven Ram I base knock. Prior to the contest,
batters to reach ñßt by base on lWilfis, who was the Ram's top hit-

The 210 pound, 6 f@t 2 incb fuil- | 
Cl:l'

back, who was n¡¡ed all confer-|. -:]:_--_-_ _'l::-ï:::::--l::'l::-':_:-
^_^^:_ +L^ ^^rsr ^-,,,^:;;: lbe counülg@ s{rme flne perform-lmtle ru¡.
ence in the CenEal Callfornia Jun- | -- |---- - -

^ 
___-,-**:_-;^-_ | ances from Floyil White, who runs I Wiedenhoefer is still erperieuclng

; I ¿im""üi.. r" rì*ã.rrully.fnttuclns
l!'^ !'Â^!- #ìl â¡, ¿L-two vears, wiu .eid *"^y,*.,:1*'.l;;",';L*ñä-"Ë""iä; ;üläil;ì;-i"il- i"ioãtster his smauin two sports, football and track. l^:-l- ,,-: -]--_-:; "-::-_=:-r ------

__-:_: _:::_las well as Dob va¡Iter Johnnie squad.
Hampton's eriilircn record shows l*

that he has crossed the end zone
approximately 26 tlmes in tço
years. In track he h¡s been ofñ-
cially timecl at 9.8 i¡ the lffi ya¡d
dash and 51.5 in the 4{0 ya¡d n¡.

HamptoD did some fine sprintlng
for the FJC thincla<ls. and also hå.s
done t¡eat on the fbesno J¡mior
Collete t¡ial squÂd- Ile h¡q a¡ùled
E nli Der records to tbe sc¡oll ot
EfC eüfedc records-

l'sc 'ßtoout

Job bko¡d

s commit- iter tast gahe was hitting a .281

I 
ayerate.

i Hard hitttng Charles Ratliff ts
fast stårt I carrying the batting honors so far

by ma¡kint up two runs in the fi¡st I this season, however, with his .486-

inniag. The runs were a. result of I Pitcher Knlght i8 hittina to the
a couple of walks and an error- lte I tune of -'i112- lf,ac Sa¡ro is ¡¡oonil-
Rams did. not score again until tàe I ins the leatùer for a 2ll srela€e-
top half of the sixth when Elton I fþs R-nq b¡re ¡or H oæ ¡¡d
Willis knocked in a n¡n a.ç he .diit lron one in league action thus fsr
in the following seventh innlng. I this season and are slated to

Krebbs fanned 11 Ram batsmen ltangle \rtth the Porterrille Pirates
aud issued seven free passes, whlle I tomorrow at 2 p'm'
Knight gave out eight baseson-
balls aDd struck out seven Tiger
b&tsmen.

'Willls was the only batter on

SPEC|AL DtScOthtT
TO STUDENTIS

BEAI'TIFUI CORSAGES

AT

Søn FruncÍsco Florol
I 152 Fr¡lron Fresno, Cqlif.

Ph. 3-41 14 
- 

Res. Ph. 5-0ó58

. cornE sEE us
FOR YOI'R

TENNIS 
- 

@If AND
SwlT NEEDS

(2
Jportt

(r ,a2(4uípment Lo.
1424 htllon Fresno

"lllí swss
WATCflfiIAKER"

Thc

glrl

of the year

ls the glrl

ln the

SHIRÍ and SKIRIT¡

'Shlrts 2.95 anó up

Sklrts 13.95 and up

Wylen

A. Salty
introducfory pri:c

fuffi#p'i*I|975

incqflex
Fashioned to a qr¡een's taste.
Their superb beaqty ¡s pro-
tected by the famous llfyler
incaflex balance wheel--
guaranteed in writing against
shock for the life of the watch.
Other ladies'models ¡n water-
resistant styles.

2Ol 3 luolumne Slrcel
Phone 4-331ó

Fresno, Cqlifomis

BI,uo Sheen
Gø,ba,td,í'ne Su,íts
Sttd€ùk ¡oot fd Jotrn R¡¿¡¡à¡'d fo be eitlt n¡tfr rte l*¡1.
He¡'¡ låe æve¡t erd sn¡¡lest eepeciaþ fc Pàf5€6'

d.oé¡ c gradualion 2åtlfon rodel coal vilh 3 På*t-
pocleft i¡ a mavelor¡s new Sheen Gabandine. And4r
5l!& llË+ sn-piti 50"¿ þl a¡d5[¡/" DACROì{.

ç5õ

Thinclads Get lnto Action
ln Six-Way FSC Track Meet

By DONALD N. SI{ROYER

noon.
Other teams entered in the meet were Fr.esno State College,

Ram Track Team
Heads For COS
squad will travel .to Vtealfa tod¿yl The BulldÖgs sco¡etl 11?1á points,

set for 3 p.m. \Palter Torosian was the polnt

Millqrd Hompnon Mokes
Tronsfer To Col Poly

Millartt Hampto¡, star iresno I 
roruien, yho placed in several 

| 3"9, t:l il:_ R"-. in the hlgh

Junior Collese athlete ro" tn" p".t | 
*"ott- {-t}e r1e1no-state Collese 

I 
o":lt^"t-Î1"-"lt:

two years, made tàe ;il;f ç¿¡ lmeet held-last Saturttav' was com'l .,,To-" Y--t ?:".j9!q t",lYl,::
;;i"";;;;" ,ù-;;i *ñ i'"iil | oetrng lr;nr! to"-.'" Fresno s?" 

I X1:î]:111t.'-T:'^T::.-"j"^:i'-'.1 itil
revealed thar EeEptoD 

-h"d-;"rt" 
I 
stars rbo enJe¡ed the meet untler 

| 
g"tl:tj.Î,t tl_1::^tl,,iit^.G1Tts' The

to clash wlth the cindernen of thelthe Olympic Club, 26; Porterville
College of the Sequoias. The staft-IJC' 11%' anal Fresno JC' 9. The
ing tlms of the schealuled meet is I otùer two ditl not show.

BEAUNRT. FOR'VIAIS, 
F(OR

THE SPRING DANCE

ot the BRDFS house

Sqles ond Reniqls

617 rþllH RtToil PHoNE 3-370t

ô. Hoú noÉh of Bclmoor

Hour:: lO o.m. ro 5:3O p-r- Evenings by þpointmenl
OUR FAVORITE

Graùrlh Bcauties!

RffiB.*,
ËtollE 4{,44,4
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Three Members OÍ BoroYon
Fomily Attend Fresno JC

By NORA BARTON

Three members of the Boroyan family - motler, father,
antl daughters - who arrived in the United States from
ñ;"." -t:h"óã montfrs ago, a¡:e all attending classes at the

19, with her parents, Khachadou¡ and
sisters,l-

Enrollment
Hits 1890

Enrollment of students at tr'resr¡o
Junior College has reache(l 1890,
including 1009 in day cluqses and
881 in evening prog¡ams.

Mrs, Lena M. F\rller, tle regis-
trar, said the day total iDcludes 889
junior college students anil 120 htgh
school pupils who attencl FJC shop
classes three hours daily.

Mrs. F\rller adds tr'JC has 642
full time anð.247 part time students
attending day classes.

waited. seven years to be united i lest their neighborhoocl in a¡t way.
with her two older sl5l¿¡s who h"d 

i tn" onlí discomfort tle family felt
come here then. The "_t* :t:r_..T I ¿urins ças t.he food
livetl rrith an aunt in.Fresno until
they could become citizens and
send for the rest of the family.

English Students
The elder BoroYans are attend-

ing a class in English for foreign
born students at FJC.

Miss Boroya.n and her four sisters
were born in Marseilles, France.

assisted him. TbeY olr'ned their
shop a.nd hope to okn thei¡ os-n
beauty shop here. Ifoçever, they
are havint a little d¡rficultY in ob
taini¡t their license.

Attcnded French College
Mfss Boroyan has studied at tle

rationint and the use of coupons

for the food.
Reading, still life paiÐtittg, sing-

ing antl dacing a¡e among Miss
Boroyan's hobbies-

MAMÄ, PÄP.Ä,, AND DÄ,UG}ITffi ÀTTEND fIC. , . the th¡ee
rae=i:e¡s of the Boroycn forrily r,v-ho cre en¡olled crt FJC, left
tc nght, IC:crchcrdour, .A,nno, ørd Mcnguerite.

DRIVE SAFEI.Y!

A¡atole Ftance College for sir 
¡

yeare. She said this is equal to tìe 
I

last two years of hÍSh school nlus 
ifour of college.Ur Ur UUUYÉE, I

Eavlng majored in business tùere I

and continuing it he¡e, she find.s a
great dlfferencc in slmirar' 6t¡ôy-
She said typerriting, esp€ciå¡ly, is
a problem as the typetriters in
French r¡se accents.

"Anotàer d,itference in schools,"
Miss Bomyaa said, "are the hours.
'We began ou¡ school hours fiþm
8 in the morning and Btraltht on
untfl 12 noon, The afte¡¡oon class'
es st¿rted from 2 and continued
until 6 p.m."

Gloec Call
Durl.ng World'War tr, the lamllY

er¡lerienced threo bombardments
a¡d once felt the closeness of it.

Miss Boroyan said she wes qufte
small when the Germans took over
a¡d. remembers being very frlght'
eued when the solaliers went bY.
Ilowever, she said they tlid not mo'

Today's CFIESTERFIELD is the
Best Gigarette Ever Made!

:::: :: ::: :::::::::::::l

'Ghesterfields lFor Me !"

,("^':Lï:::ifir;i.I"
The cigoretle with o proven good rccord
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show oo
adverse effects to nose, throat and siil¡s€s
from smoking Chesterfield.

"Ghesterflelds for Me !"
Purdu¡ Unlv.'5ófrol'ú@

Ihe cigrorette te¡ted and opproyd by 30
yeús d scientific tobacco research.

iiiiii:,ì::i;::i:::::::i¡iii:iii:i::i.iiiiiiiiiliiirìiii:ìiiìì::::!:i:i:i::::i:ii:ìrii:;iiiri;i::;ii:iiiii:i::i::::::i::l::ii:iiilii.i..'.

Patronize
Our Adverlisers

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO...

eorn $5000
o yeor. . .

be on officer in
the oir force...

get qn exc¡t¡ng
heod stqrt in
iet oviotion...

AND

belong
loq greclt
flyins
teom?
1ú Lt JaDê8 C. E¿lph a¡il
T/Sgù f'rok Eoætter of
the Avl¿tlon Cadet Selectlo¡
Team No. u0 flon Castlê
Alr Force Base are conlng
to Fresuo to show tou how.
Itey'tl be here on Aprtl I'
from 10 eE. to 1:80 D.m.
üeet tåem at the Ramble I¡n
during thelr ¡tay.

. "Ghesterflelds'Ío¡ Me!-
A*%ú,*.J;,H.il/

the cigcreile thot giver you proof of
' highest qualig-lo$r nicotine. For the

teste and mildness you want-smoke
America's m6t populat Z-way cigaf,ette.

Largest Selling Gigarette
in America's Golleges

Coørhlt 195t, looû & MÉ¡ Toücco €o. ¡


